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 Announcement and Call for Application 
 
This information is intended for institutions and individuals interested in 
the InWEnt International Leadership Training (ILT) on Media 
Development in TVET due to start on August 1

st
 2011 in Germany. 

 
 

About the InWEnt International Leadership 
Training (ILT): General Information 
 
The International Leadership Training (ILT) programme of InWEnt – 
Capacity Building International, Germany, provides training and 
qualifications for technical and management staff from companies and 
institutions in developing countries and countries undergoing 
transformation, so that they can then initiate and manage processes of 
change within their own countries. 
 
During their advanced training in Germany, ILT participants spend a year 
consolidating their technical know-how, along with their management 
skills and their capacity to implement change. To this end, they enter into 
dialogues with professional institutions and companies. In the run-up to 
this, they will already have undertaken a preparatory residential and/or 
web based online German language course in their home countries, in 
parallel with their professional work. 
 
InWEnt currently offers International Leadership Training in more than 20 
sectors, with programmes designed for specific countries, training around 
400 people a year. Our partner organisations abroad identify suitable 
applicants for ILT and work out an agreement with the participants on a 
project to be undertaken once they have returned from training (transfer 
project). InWEnt offers consultancy services during the phase of 
implementation of these projects. 
 
Most of the recipients of scholarships selected by InWEnt already have 
an academic education and at least two years of professional experience 
behind them. The core of the ILT activity in Germany is the two to three 
months practical training phase within a company, institution or 
organisation. This is where programme participants can apply and 
consolidate their newly-gained knowledge, skills and competences and 
develop professional contacts. 
 
After the German language training in their home country, all of the 
participants will have a sound knowledge of German that allows them to 
master the complex requirements of their advanced training in Germany. 
InWEnt values the promotion of interdisciplinary and intercultural 
exchanges between ILT participants. In the course of their training, ILT 
participants are introduced to the use of InWEnt„s Global Campus 21® 
advanced Internet training platform. Once they have gained their ILT 
qualification, the participants remain in touch with each other through 
InWEnt„s global network of former participants, which operates through 
Global Campus 21® and within groups of former participants set up 
abroad.  

 
InWEnt 
Capacitiy Building International, 
Germany 
Modern Media and Curricula 
Development in Vocational 
Educational and Training 
Schellingstraße 3-4 
D-39104 Magdeburg 
 
Germany 

 

  

 

Programme No.: 
82.225.000.00 

 

 Venues 
Preparatory phase 

 Different locations in partner 
counties  

 
Training phase 

 Different locations in 
Germany 

 
Transfer phase 

 Home countries 

 

  

 

Duration 
12 months in Germany plus 
preparatory and transfer phase 

 

 

Application deadline 
November 12th 2010 

 

 

Certificates 

 German language certificate 
(B2 level could be achieved) 

 Certificate of Advanced 
Training by InWEnt and its 
Partner Institutions 
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 With its International Leadership Training programme, InWEnt is making an important contribution towards global 
“capacity building”, by the development of specific individuals. By participating in the ILT participants will acquire 
key qualifications expected at the international level: knowledge management, managerial and organisational 
skills, interdisciplinary thinking, intercultural skills, negotiating and communication skills as well as interface 
management. Any ILT Programme follows a multi-level approach and is characterised by a specific programme 
format customised to meet concrete development requirements in selected sectors and regions or countries. 
 
 

Structure of the ILT programme 
 
The training programme consists of different parts, which are interlinked: The preparatory phase, the training in 
Germany and the transfer phase. 
The following chart gives a general overview of the educational goals and processes in each phase: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The preparation phase prior to the stay in Germany is meant to introduce German language to the participants. 
This can be done either by E-learning components or by residential German Language courses. At the end of the 
German language course in the home country the participants are expected to have reached the A2 level in 
German. Some programmes offer a short technical E-learning module for preparation before coming to Germany. 
 
During the stay in Germany the first two months are dedicated to upgrade the German language with the aim to 
reach the B2 level. This level is needed to understand both the content of the technical module and participate 
actively in it as well as working during the internship phase in a German institution. 
 
International management and transfer competence is strengthened during three one week short modules which 
aim to stimulate discussion and exchange of experiences between the participants group and other groups 
present in Germany. 

 
The transfer project is continuously planned and developed throughout all phases, starting with the preparatory 
phase when the topic is being agreed between the participant and the employer over to the residential phase in 
Germany when the content issues are further developed using the inputs from the technical module and  
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 experiencing working life in a German institution where the transfer project is counter checked for reality issues. 
In the end of the stay in Germany it is expected that a sound very concrete and realistic operational research or 
institutional change project is developed and waiting for implementation after returning home. 
 
In the transfer phase the project is being implemented under supervision and assistance of InWEnt tutors via  
e-mail contact as well as e-learning instruments. The follow up workshop 6 months later is being used to present 
limitations and successes to the group and their superiors. 
 
 

Objectives, Content, and Methodology 
 

For whom can this training be beneficial? 

The challenges ahead in the sector TVET of many Southeast Asian countries require a number of young 
professionals and future senior management and top level staff in ministries, institutions and companies who 
have looked beyond their own borders and traditions, and have the capacity of implementing reforms on their 
systems. After returning to their jobs, they will not only be capable of taking on an expert and innovative 
management role in their own institution or company, but will also play their part as Centres of Excellence, pools 
of ideas and initial contacts for the management and policy making of the future. As InWEnt‟s capacity building 
programmes counterparts, target institutions should fulfil the following requirements:  
 

 Be interested in knowledge transfer and co-operation with German and International/ Asian TVET 
institutions, Ministries and various other associations related to the field of TVET. 

 Agree formally with InWEnt on the re-integration and continued employment of trained staff at home 
institutions;  

 Become partners of InWEnt for a long period of time with commitment of continuously improving TVET in 
its specific field of work through this partnership within the German development cooperation. 

 
This Training is part of the overall TVET training programmes of the German Development Cooperation in 
Indonesia, Laos and Vietnam. 
 

What are the general training objectives? 

The training course is designed to contribute through the advanced training of qualified multipliers and knowledge 
managers to further development of economy as well as employment. Participants will be placed in strategic 
important training centres as well as planning and decision making levels of TVET institutions, companies and 
business associations in their home countries after finishing the programme. Due to an envisaged multiplication 
system knowledge managers will be enabled to actively contribute to the design change processes within their 
organisations and push those processes over a longer period of time. Mid term objective in this respect is also 
creating a better balance between offer and demand in "Human Recourses". 

 

After completion of the course, participants will be able to: 

 

 Continuously develop adapted and practice oriented concepts and training materials for training and 
advanced training of defined target groups as well as the transfer knowledge in regions with weak 
structures. 

 Implement a multiplication and advanced training system for permanent qualification of trainers due to 
the existing demands of regional development. 

 Develop further an international information system of the topic as well as design and adopt information 
materials for the national and international knowledge transfer  

 Do networking amongst partner organisations on national and transnational level.  
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 How are these objectives being achieved? 

The training components consist of different training activities that are related to each-other. Each part aims at a 
specific learning objective, enabling participants to subsequently develop the necessary comprehensive abilities. 
Each of these parts is presented in the following: 
 

Studying the German language 

Participants will be given the opportunity to gain sound proficiency of the German language through a language 
course and thereby enhance their professional and intercultural competences. In order to reap all gains from the 
stay in Germany, it is essential to achieve proficiency in the German language. It will broaden the scope of 
interaction with German people in general and the professional context, and allow the understanding of a 
different culture. 
The successful compliance of the language course in the home country up to level A1 is a prerequisite to 
acceptance in the following training units in Germany. 
 

Getting to know something about Germany and German Culture 

As a start of the training in Germany participants are introduced to Germany and the German culture. The 
workshops and seminars support in the adaptation to a new country and its people and promote at the same time 
interaction with professionals from other countries and regions in the world in terms of intercultural learning. The 
workshop will be conducted in English as the first common language of the participants.  
 

Developing management skills 

Three one week modules of management skills training (before, during and at the end of the professional 
training) aim at improving participants‟ competence in self- and work organisation, presentation, communication 
and networking, dealing with the management challenges of globalisation. The modules are carried out 
preferably in interdisciplinary groups together with participants from other InWEnt ILT's. 
 

Improving and deepening technical knowledge for application 

The programme structure is modular. After the introduction and language learning phase participants will start 
with the learning section witch will introduce the design of learning processes in TVET. 
 
The curriculum includes the following modules: 
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 Introduction: 

- Structure, content, methods and program flow 
 

Module 1: 

Curricula-development in vocational education and 
didactical analysis of selected curricula: 
- Framework conditions of a modern vocational 

education 
- Aims of vocational education 
- Features of vocational and business-process 

oriented education and advanced training 
- Basics of curricula-development 
- Methodology and process of curricula-development 
- Factors of development of teaching concepts 
- Didactical design of professional education 

sequences, linked to the aims, the content, 
methods and media 

- Analysis of aims and content of German curricula 
for selected occupations 

- Development of media-packages for selected 
training-sequences 

 

Module 2: 

Media-didactical basics for creating of multimedia 
teaching aids: 
- New communication technologies and effects on 

vocational education 
- Media-competence as a key qualification in 

knowledge society 
- Introduction in media studies 
- Creation of multimedia teaching aids 
- Basics of text-, graphic- and image-making 
- Phases of didactic-media production 
- International entertainment law 
 

Module 3: 

Self-controlled learning in knowledge society: 
- Advancing value of new media, especially of 

didactical software in (professional) education 
- Planning-games, project-methods and "Leittexte" 

for an activity-oriented planning of professional 
education 

- Media orientated lesson design 
- Didactical and methodical requirement for 

didactical software 
- Evaluation of pedagogical quality of didactical 

programmes 
- Author systems for teachers to produce didactical 

programs 
- Use of task generators by media developing 
- Function and construction of an Internet learning-

platform for individual and cooperative work 

Depiction and evaluation of a learning, working and 
communicational platform in Internet 

 
Module 4: 

IKT-based development of multimedia teaching aids: 
- Production of worksheets  with word processing 

and spreadsheet 
- Developing of presentation foils and screen 

presentations 
- Editing and optimisation of digital pictures and 

photos for a use on a web based E-learning unit 
with Adobe Photoshop 

- Vector based Adobe Illustrator graphics for 
preparation of animated, web based problem 
solutions 

- Planning and making of videos for lesson 
sequences 

 

Module 5: 

Developing of web based E-learning solution 
examples: 
- Demand-orientation and individualisation of 

education processes 
- Quality and quality assurance by E-learning 
- Working with Adobe Flash 
- Planning and structuring of a website, working with 

Adobe Go Live 
- Exemplary creating of E-learning solutions and 

integration in didactical-methodical complexly 
solutions for lesson sequences 

 

Module 6: 

Occupational internship: 
- Deepening of the abilities and skills, purchased in 

the technical seminar 
- Contribution to media development for lessons 

sequences 
- Testing of self-developed teaching aids 
- Conducting of courses 
- Sitting in on lessons of German teachers 
- Carrying on the work on individual project works 
 

International Management Competence 

- Leading-Competence (communication- and 
interaction-processes in teams, leading and conflict 
behaviour 

- Change Management (creativity-training, 
innovation-training) 

- Network-Building (build-up and structure of 
international networks) 

- Transfer-Competence (developing of individual 
Transfer project) 
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 The learning phase will be accompanied by an internship phase. At the end of the phase in Germany 
opportunities and strategies of the transfer and implementation of the gained knowledge in your home countries 
will be discussed. 

 

Becoming familiar with the functioning of institutions and organisations 
in Germany 

Each participant will elaborate an individual research project that is connected with and relevant to her/his work 
at the home organisation. To this end, InWEnt arranges for an internship in relevant companies or institutions in 
the TVET sector. The subject for this project work is defined in consultation between the participant, the home 
organisation, and the partner institution commissioned by InWEnt. Participants should be prepared to acquire 
necessary knowledge and skills in a different working environment and afterwards adapt it to conditions in their 
countries. 
 

Developing the transfer project 

The Transfer Project is a standard component of the ILT training in Germany. The objective of the transfer project 
is to work towards necessary institutional change while being in Germany and to use the knowledge gained 
during the training to implement change. Therefore the transfer project contains technical and managerial 
elements which promote organisational change and institutional development. At the start of the International 
Leadership Training participants draw up a transfer project for their organisation, along with their superiors. The 
projects can be adjusted to the professional interests and the needs of the employer within the participant's home 
country. 
The transfer project is designed and further developed during the training in Germany, taking advantage of the 
knowledge, skills and attitudes acquired by the participants during the different training components. 
The scope of the transfer project guides the individual training design. The implementation of the transfer project 
takes place within the six months after the return of the participants to their home organisations. It is 
accompanied by course tutors and experts on InWEnt‟s online platform Global Campus 21 – www.gc21.de.  
 

What kind of learning methodology will be applied? 

The different components, learning objectives and subjects of the course imply the use of mixed methods of 
learning: 
 

 Self-determined and interactive learning: Participants need to be conscious of their own aims and 
learning process. Instead of being “passive students” they actively support the training activities through 
their own contributions, interact with teachers/ trainers and other participants in lectures, group-work and 
all training activities. This comprises lectures, self directed learning, small group work, role plays and 
didactic games, reflection exercises and many more. 

 Practical project work: Project work will be guided by experts, but requires responsible and self-reliant 
work and the ability to integrate into existing project teams, time schedules and working processes. 

 International and intercultural character: The international orientation of the training course additionally 
supports intercultural learning and interaction. Working with colleagues from different countries and 
cultures on a common subject is a pre-requisite for the understanding of global thinking and “north-south 
and south-south co-operation”. The internship also offers an opportunity to observe, to learn and to share 
experiences in a real-life setting, side by side with your German colleagues from the same sector. 
InWEnt„s Internet platform, Global Campus 21®, is also available for sharing ideas, self-learning and 
networking. 
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 Structure, Phases and Topics 

The International Leadership Training "Media Development in TVET" comprises the following preliminary steps 
and modules: 

 

 

Place Period of time (approx.) Topics 

Preparatory 
phase in your 
home 
countries 

February 2011 - July 2011 

Orientation and Preparation 

 Assessment Workshop 

 Transfer Project Preparation 

 Global Campus 21
®
 internet platform 

 German language training 

Practical 
Training 
Phase in 
Germany 

August 2011 – November 2011 

Welcome Centre Saarbruecken 

 Living and Studying in Germany 

 German language Course 

December 2011  (1 week) 

International Management Competence I 

 Work techniques and professional 
communication 

 Management standards for the optimal personal 
organisation and copying with demands at the 
workplace 

December 2011 - February 2012 
Technical Module on "Planning and design of 
learning processes in TVET" 
(Part 1) 

January 2012 (1 week) 
 
 
 

International Management Competence II 

 Change Management 

 Organisational development 

 Phases of change and role of actors in change 
processes 

 Change Management Instruments 
 

March 2012 - May 2012 Practical Training at selected German Institutions  

June - July 2012  
Technical Module on "Planning and design of 
learning processes in TVET" 
(Part 2) 

July (2 weeks) 

International Management Competence III 

 How to Implement knowledge and skills in the 
home country / initiate change 

 Steps and instruments for implementing 
Transfer Projects 

Transfer 
Phase in 
home 
countries 

From August 2012 onwards 

 Reintegration in the working place 

 Implementation of the Transfer Project 

 Alumni-Programme and networking 

End of January 2013  Follow-Up-Workshop in the region 
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 Requirements, Qualifications and Application 

What should be your profile? 

Participants are expected to be qualified young professionals with 
academic background (bachelor's degree or advanced diploma in 
technical or economic majors) or equivalents. 
They should be able to show relevant and practical experience in 
school or company related TVET or educational management, of at 
least 2 years. Applications from female candidates are expressly 
encouraged. Candidates are expected to have relevant cooperation 
and communication skills as well as - ability. 
 

Admission requirements 

The employer of the applicant must formally support the advanced 
professional training plans of her/his employee and supply her/him 
with a written statement guaranteeing her/his professional re-
integration after the programme. 
In addition, the support of the participant‟s family in her/his home 
country by continuous payment of the salary must be ensured during 
her/his programme participation in the home country and Germany.  
Employers/ delegating institutions are expected to bear the 
expenses for a round trip airfare to and from the assessment 
workshop as well as the language training (in the home country). 
Furthermore, the employers are requested to cover the cost of the 
flight ticket to the training in Germany as well as the medical check 
up of participants in their home countries. 
 
The programme is funded by the German Ministry of Economic 
Cooperation and Development (BMZ) and directed at participants 
coming from Indonesia, Laos and Vietnam as partner countries of 
the German Development Co-operation in the sector sustainable 
economic development (NaWi)/ TVET.  
 
The applicant must be physically suited for the programme. 
 

What sort of qualification will you achieve? 

The International leadership training is practice oriented. Participants 
will receive an official certificate issued by the German federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ), confirming your successful participation and a detailed description of your personal training 
setting.  
  

What are the services offered by InWEnt? 

InWEnt offers ongoing backstopping services on all questions related to the further training. We are also ready to 
help our guests to cope with any problems encountered in everyday life. InWEnt has been running intercultural 
programmes for more than fifty years; bringing together people form all continents of the world. 
 

What are the financial and organisational arrangements? 

InWEnt will grant the selected and invited participants a scholarship for the 12 months of their International 
Leadership Training in Germany (see details below). Costs of travelling within the home country and 
international travel costs will not be covered. Participants have to pay an tuition fee as a contribution for 
the program costs. 
 

Target group 
 
Young professionals with academic 
background (bachelor's degree or 
advanced diploma in technical or 
economic majors) or equivalents. 

Language 
 

 Basic English skills 

 Mandatory German courses for all 
participants 

Admission requirements 
 

 Academic background 

 Practical experiences of at least 2 
years 

 Support by employing national 
(public/private) institution 

 Health Status certificate 

 Citizenship of Indonesia, Laos  
       or Vietnam  
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 Assessment Workshop: InWEnt will bear the costs related to the assessment workshop, including full boarding 
and accommodation of participants as well as airport transportation. InWEnt will also bear the resulting total 
programme costs involved with the workshop implementation. Please consider that InWEnt will not provide 
for a daily allowance and the international flight costs to the workshop. 

 
German language training: InWEnt will cover the course fees related to the language training. In the case of 
an intensive full-time face-to-face German language course InWEnt will also cover the full boarding and 
accommodation of participants as well as the airport transportation. Eventually necessary international flight 
tickets have to be covered by the employer and/or the participant. 

 
Training in Germany: The costs of the training, including course fee and materials, board & lodging, health 

insurance, course related travel expenses in Germany will be born by InWEnt. Scholarship agreement will take 
effect as soon as the applicant has accepted the admission and signed the Conditions for Participation. The 
financial support provides scholarship holders with adequate means to cover their costs of living. They do not, 
however, include support for family members - who cannot accompany participants to Germany. The financial 
and material support of families back home needs to be secured for the duration of the advanced training 
programme. 
 
InWEnt commits to offering participants free board and lodging for the duration of the introductory and language 
courses in its own education centres plus a daily allowance of € 7,20. In case lodgings outside InWEnt's 
international training centres result necessary, InWEnt will provide participants with self-catering apartments and 
pay an increased daily allowance of € 24. At the start of the programme in Germany, InWEnt will assist 
participants to open a current account, to which monthly scholarship payments will be transferred. 
 
Exceptions from these regulations can only be made on individual request and sound justification for the 
impossibility to bear the requested financial contribution. 
 

How to apply for a scholarship? 

Vietnam 
 
Candidates from Vietnam please fill in the application form and the questionnaire for the German language 
course and send it with reference “ILT-Media Development in TVET” ID 82.225.000.00 to: 
 
 

InWEnt gGmbH 

Mr. Jochen Sonntag 

Senior Project Manager 

email: jochen.sonntag@inwent.org 

 

 
as well as copy it to the  
 
 
InWEnt Office Hanoi 

Mr. Pham Tien Dung 

Program Officer  

email: dung@inwent-vn.org 
 
 
Please be aware that only complete application forms that arrived by November 12th 2010 will be 
considered. 
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 Indonesia and Laos 
 
Candidates from Indonesia and Laos please fill in the application form and the questionnaire for the German 
language course and send it with reference “ILT-Media Development in TVET” ID 82.225.000.00 to: 
 
 

InWEnt gGmbH 

Mr. Jochen Sonntag 

Senior Project Manager 

email: jochen.sonntag@inwent.org 

 
 
Please be aware that only complete application forms that arrived by November 12th 2010 will be 
considered. 
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 Admission Procedure 

Based on the application forms received electronically InWEnt will carry out a pre-selection. Then, the selected 
qualified young professionals will be invited for an assessment centre, which consists in selection interviews and 
group work. The most suitable 10 participants as a maximum are invited to undergo medical examination and if 
there are no medical objections continue the German language course in their home countries for at least six 
weeks, which also conclude with a final exam. 
Given satisfactory results, they will be accepted as participants of the ILT “Media Development in TVET” and be 
invited to Germany. After these weeks an optional online German language course is offered in the individual 
home country. 
 

Tentative Schedule, Steps, and Locations 

 
This schedule may be subject to modifications, which will be announced on time. 

 

Programme/Unit Location Time 

Introduction Workshop, Technical-
Language Course 

Welcome-Centre Saarbruecken 
August 2011 
 

Technical-Language Course 
InWEnt International Vocational 
Centre  

September 2011 - November 2011 

International Management 
Competence I 

InWEnt International Vocational 
Centre  

December 2011 
1 week 

Competence-Block I Magdeburg 
December 2011 until February 
2012 

International Management 
Competence II 

Magdeburg 
January 2012  
1 week 

Practical Training Vocational school or enterprise March 2012 May 2012 

Competence-Block II  Magdeburg June - July 2012  

International Management 
Competence III and evaluation 

InWEnt International Vocational 
Centre Berlin 

July 2012 (2 weeks) 

Departure  End July 2012 
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 InWEnt – Qualified to Shape the Future 
 
InWEnt – Capacity Building International, Germany, is a non-profit organisation with worldwide operations 
dedicated to human resource development, advanced training, and dialogue. 
Our capacity building programmes are directed at experts and executives from politics, administration, the 
business community, and civil society. We are commissioned by the German federal government to assist with 
the implementation of the Millennium Development Goals of the United Nations. In addition, we provide the 
German business sector with support for public private partnership projects. Through exchange programmes, 
InWEnt also offers young people from Germany the opportunity to gain professional experience abroad. 
 

Our Programmes 

60 percent of all our programmes are implemented at the request of the Federal Ministry for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (BMZ). In addition, we conduct programmes for other German federal ministries 
and international organizations. We are also working in cooperation with the German business sector in public 
private partnership projects that can be designed to incorporate economic, social, and environmental goals. 
The programmes for people from developing, transition and industrialized countries are tailored to meet the 
specific needs of our partners. We offer practice-oriented advanced education and training, dialogue sessions, 
and e-Learning courses. After the training programmes, our participants continue their dialogue with each other 
and with InWEnt via active alumni networks. 
By offering exchange programmes and arranging scholarship programmes, InWEnt also provides young people 
from Germany with the opportunity to gain professional experience abroad. 
 
Our offices 

InWEnt gGmbH is headquartered in Bonn. In addition, InWEnt maintains fourteen Regional Centres throughout 
the German countries, providing convenient points of contact for all regions. Our foreign operations in Beijing, 
Cairo, Hanoi, Kiev, Lima, Managua, Manila, Moscow, New Delhi, Pretoria, São Paulo, and Tanzania are usually 
affiliated with other organizations of German Development Cooperation. 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



 

 

           

 


